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Parent Governor Election
Two of our parent governors are completing their four year term of office, so we
are holding an election. Governors play a key role in challenging and supporting
our successes. If you would like to be part of our dynamic team, come and meet
Jacquie Dyer, chair of governors, at 9am next Friday (23rd). Please speak to
Ben Roberts in the playground as well, if you have any questions. Nomination
forms are available in the office; the deadline is noon on Friday 30th November.

Term Dates
The school term dates for 2019-20 were confirmed at our main governors’
meeting this week. Please find a copy on the back page of this newsletter and
remember they are on the term dates page of our website.

PTA Fundraising update
School councillors have been very busy this week explaining the possible new
PTA projects to all the children from Reception to Year 6. Children will vote for
their preferred project over the next few days and the councillors will then count
up the votes ahead of next week’s newsletter!

PTA Winter Fair - how will you help?
With three weeks to go to our Winter Fair on Friday 7th December, there are all
sorts of simple ways you can help. Come and find out more at the table in the
playground over the next couple of weeks. We also need helpers during the fair
for as little as 30 minutes, so come to the table to find out more.

Volunteer Readers Meeting reminder
Our first Volunteer Readers’ Meeting of the year is tomorrow (16th) at 9am in the
lower hall with coffee! All welcome. Come along to find out more.

PTA Parent Social and Film Night
This half term’s Parent Social and Film Night is next Friday (23rd) at 6.30pm.
If you haven’t been before it’s a fantastic opportunity to meet other parents and
carers (in the lower hall) whilst the children get to enjoy a film (in the middle hall).
If you have been before, please invite someone new! Bring some food and drink.
Make sure children eat properly beforehand. It is only for children up to 11 years
of age, who must be accompanied by an adult.

PTA Fun in the Garden update
Lots of autumn tidying took place on Saturday, as well as sowing herb seeds in
the greenhouse, as families enjoyed time together in our Wildlife Garden!
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